ACTIVITY GUIDE

Escape to our three miles of powdery, white-sand beach. Catch the open-air tram ride through a 200-acre protected Mangrove
Estuary to our secluded beach. It is approximately a 5-minute tram ride or 15-minute stroll to the beach along the boardwalk.
Chaise lounges available complimentary to hotel guests
Cabanas, and Deluxe Beds, and Umbrellas are available to rent at the beach hut
Enjoy lunch or watch the sunset with refreshing drinks at Rhode's End, our restaurant located right on the beach
Volleyball at the beach is fun for all ages.
Complimentary kids buckets and shovels are available on a first come first serve basis in our kid’s sandpit area of the beach.
Our full-service luxury spa offers innovative cutting edge spa treatments and services such as cryotherapy, Infrared-Sauna, CBD
massages and a saltwater float tank. Featuring 12 spacious treatment rooms, a hair and nail salon, a serenemeditation lounge, private
sundeck area with sauna, steam room and whirlpool, and other peaceful and serene amenities.
For reservations and to hear about our latest specials call 239.594.6321
Located on the 3rd floor, the fitness center is available 24 hours a day with your room key. Keeping your workout routine is
made simple at our 8,000 sq ft fully equipped exercise facility.
Join us for weekly Spinning, Yoga and Zumba classes. Check the guest activities calendar to see the wellness and fitness
classes currently offered.
All wellness classes are included in you resort charge. We ask that you please check in 15 minutes prior at the Spa.
Cool off in one of our three pools while enjoying poolside drinks and food from Gulf Coast Oasis
Our Mangrove Pool ensures heightened thrills for the entire family with a beach style entry making it the ideal location for
younger children, as the water gradually deepens from just inches to approximately 5 feet featuring a 100-ft waterslide!
Seek refuge from the sun in one of our private cabanas encircling the Palm Terrace Pool, where guests can relax in the
whirlpool or cool off in the refreshing adult pool.
Hibiscus Hideaway is tucked neatly between the Garden Villa courtyards and provides a secluded experiences for guests
looking to enjoy water aerobics and lap swimming.
Reserve one of our private cabanas by visiting www.naplesgrande.ipoolside.com or visit for assistance making a reservation.

Explore Venetian Village and the surrounding area with our complimentary bike rentals. All bikes are equipped with a basket and lock
and may be utilized for 3 hours at a time. Please note that bicycles are not allowed on the beach or the boardwalk. You may see
anyone in the front lobby to assist you with signing them out (front desk agent, bellman, manager, concierge)

Tee off on our private 18-hole Rees Jones designed Par 72 championship golf course that will thrill and challenge even the most
experienced golfer. Experience extraordinary elevations and unique water features that offers stunning fairways for year-round play,
located just a short drive away.
For Tee times, see the Concierge or call (239) 659-3710. Club rentals are available at the pro shop
Just want to hit a few balls? Practice facilities and driving range in the afternoon are included in resort charge for all hotel guests

Enjoy our 15 championship Har-Tru Tennis courts during your stay! Improve your game alongside our Tennis Professional for daily
adult clinics or private lessons. Advanced reservations required. Call 239.594.6033 ahead to reserve your spot!
Daily Clinics
Adult Cardio Clinics
Court Rentals: Tennis rackets are available complimentary with reservation
To inquire for a Private Lesson, please contact the Tennis Desk at 239.594.6033

Be at one with nature and enjoy the serene beauty of the Gulf around you. Encounter the wildlife while kayaking through the
mangroves. Enjoy some fun in the sun on the water while also engaging your muscles for a full body workout! Paddle Boards are
great for all ages. Rentals are available on a first come first serve basis through one of our beach attendants.
Our daily kids’ activities give mom and dad a break. Ranging from arts & crafts to face-painting, balloon and relay races, there is
something for every kid to participate in. Check the resort activity calendar and join us by the Mangrove Pool for daily kid’s
activitiesincluded in your resort charge.

Looking for the perfect souvenir or just need some vacation essentials? Find the latest coastal fashions from top designers like Trina
Turk, Brighton jewelry and more! Open Daily - hours may vary. Located to the right of the front desk in the Lobby, it offers guests a
variety of items including:

Toiletries and personal items

Spa and beauty products

Jewelry and candles

Snacks, candy, and drinks

Maui Jim sunglasses

Hats and bags

Alcohol and wine

Clothing, bathing suits and accessories

Gifts, souvenirs and more!

NAPLES GRANDE
DINING GUIDE
The vibrant flavors of the Gulf Coast featuring indoor and outdoor seating. Serving Dinner and
Weekend brunch alongside an epic Bloody Mary Bar with over 75 toppings.
For reservations call (239)594-6325
Dinner: Wednesday-Monday 5pm-10pm Brunch: Saturday & Sunday 11am-2pm

Enjoy our Pan-Asian inspired open kitchen & bar serving freshly made sushi and small bites in our chic-yetcomfortable lobby lounge. Spoil yourself at our Flutes & Frites Happy Hour with flutes of Veuve Clicquot
Champagne alongside live music and a variety of fries accompanied by assorted dipping sauces.Open daily.
Beverages: 11am-Midnight Food Menu: 11am-11pm
Happy Hour: Fridays from 3pm -7pm
’
The hidden gem right on Clam Pass Beach, Rhode’s End feels like an escape to a remote Greek island.
Enjoy casual food items from the grill and beachside tropical cocktails.
Open Daily: 11am-Sunset

Enjoy a cold drink by the pool or try our Baja-inspired sandwiches, refreshing salads and sandwiches that are
sure to satisfy any appetite, big or small. Open Daily: 11am-Sunset

Start your morning off right with a delicious breakfast a la carte offerings.
Open Daily: 7am-11am

Located in the lobby, featuring illy Italian coffee, specialty light breakfast, lunch & dinner fare to-go, and
14 flavors of Gelato! Open Daily: 6am-10pm

Experience the breathtaking colorful skis of a typical Gulf Coast sunset with a refreshing cocktail outdoors.
Open daily. Beverages:11am-Midnight Food Menu: 11am-11pm

OFF PROPERTY
WATER ACTIVITIES

Reservations required for this 2-hour guided tour which includes one-hour through the bay plus one-hour free range in the gulf. See
the dolphins up close and personal while your guide handles the pictures and videos. 2 per ski allowed/$175 per ski.
(www.allwaterexcursionsmarina.com)
Reservations are taken for a one- or two-hour excursion starting in Tin City. Two hours are recommended for those interested in
cruising through the gulf. $129 for 1-hour, 2-hours $199, 3-hours $269. Must be 18 or older with a boater’s license
or 16 with a boater’s license accompanied by an adult 18 and over with a boater’s license. (www.purefl.com)
No reservations taken for an adventure that starts off in the gulf. $110 for a half hour and $175 per hour. Parasailing $120 per ride per
person. $40 observer ride. Fly solo, double, or triple! (www.marcoislandwatersports.com/naples-adventures)

Let Captain Gene and his crew take you out on the most extraordinary deep-sea fishing trip of lifetime! Lifelong fisherman who know
these waters like the back of their hand and know all the secret spots to make sure you leave with a huge catch. Concierge can assist
you with places to cook your catch after a long day out on the water. $750/4 hours (1/2 day), $950/6 hours
(3/4 day-Recommended), $1450/full day charter. (www.fishnaplesdalis.com)

Dive into an aquatic adventure! Offering certification classes of all levels, dive equipment, training programs, and international group
dives. Open Monday - Saturday 9am-6pm. (scubadventureslc.com)
Located in the heart of Naples, this 5-star rated Instructor Development Dive Center offers scuba & snorkeling equipment, kid
camps, dives and trips for divers of all levels. Open Monday - Friday 10am-6pm, and Saturday 10-2pm. (scubaoutfittersnaples.com)

Captain’s Barry and Carol fulfill dreams on their tours of manatees in their natural habitat. Approximately 45-minutes from the resort
and a vehicle is required. $39/person with coupon from Concierge. Reservations are required. (www.see-manatees.com)

Three-hour eco-tour that begins in the heart of the Everglades where guests can collect from a variety of mollusks, seashells, and
fossils. 45-minute drive with transportation required. $75/adult. (www.doublersfishingandtours.com)

Get ready for your one-hour airboat trip through the majestic Everglades. Smaller boats which carry up to 6-passengers make it a
more intimate experience for all. With our concierge coupon, it makes it well worth the hour drive into Florida’s
wetlands. (www.speedysairboattours.com)
Don't have your own transportation? Everglades Excursions will pick you up from the resort at 8:30am where you will set out on either
a half day excursion or a full day trip. Both include a one-hour airboat ride and time to explore their animal sanctuary. Thefull day
excursion also includes lunch and a one-hour boat ride through the infamous 10,000 Islands.

Luxury Cruise liner that offers sightseeing, sunset, and dinner cruises. The Princess has a full bar on board offering specialty
cocktails and snacks. Sightseeing, Sunset, More than Hors D’oeuvres and Dinner cruises are offered.
(www.naplesprincesscruises.com).
The Miss Naples is a beautiful catamaran that docks at the same location. (naplescatamaran.com)

Experience Naples on an open double-decker boat chartered by a captain that provides you with history of the area along with some of
its famous residents as you cruise by the residences of Port Royal. Sightseeing, Sunset, and Eco-tours are available.
(www.purefl.com)

Head six miles north for this adventure! Offers sunset, party boat, and dolphin cruises. They will accommodate small or large parties
and are flexible to plan the adventure around your needs! (www.allwaterexcursionsmarina.com)

Departing from Naples City Dock, Sweet Liberty is a 53' Sailing Catamaran which you can enjoy a sunset cruise or an afternoon
shelling and sightseeing adventure. Passengers are welcome to bring a small cooler or picnic basket on-board with food and beverages
(including beer and wine) on all cruises. (www.sweetliberty.com)

LOCAL LAND ATTRACTIONS

The historic Naples Pier is located on the Gulf of Mexico at the West end of 12th Avenue South. The Naples Pier is a favorite
location for sightseers, and a great place to watch the sunset. (19-minute drive | 5.9 miles away)
Get up close and personal with some amazing animals, feed Giraffes and more! Concessions onsite. Open Monday - Sunday from
9am-4:30pm.
(15-minute drive | 4.8 miles away)
Explore 170-acres of world-class garden paradise that features plants from around the world. Open Wednesday - Monday
from 9am-5pm. | (20-minute drive | 8.8 miles away)
’

Something for all of your little ones to enjoy, the Children's museum is the perfect rainy-day activity.
|(18 minute drive | 7.8 miles away)
With four pools, a long lazy river, a lit splash playground or interactive water feature, and five exciting water slides, there is
something for the whole family to enjoy. (18-minute drive | 7.5 miles away)
Learn about the ecosystems of Southwest Florida. Along the way, you will meet the animals and plants that call these places
home. Keep your eyes out for guided Nature Walks & Birding at Clam Pass Beach every Sunday between 9am - 11am.
This historic maritime-themed mix of shops & restaurants was the 1920's center of Naples' fishing industry. Tin City waterfront
shops currently support over 30 unique boutiques ranging from magic shops to homemade jewelry, two waterfrontrestaurants,
an ice cream parlor that attract people of all ages. (16-minute drive | 5.7 miles away)
Perfect for all ages, the automobiles on display at Revs are some of the rarest and most important cars ever built at any time,
anywhere. Perfect rainy-day activity. (17-minute drive | 6.5 miles away)

Southwest Florida’s home for the visual and performing arts. Artis-Naples is home to The Baker Museum, a fine art museum
emphasizing modern and contemporary art, as well as The Naples Philharmonic orchestra. Check the website for upcoming
shows and plays. (4-minute drive | 1 mile away)
See the best of Naples on board the vintage trolley and enjoy the fully narrated city tour covering over 100 points of interest.
Being one of the stops on the tour, it’s a great alternative for those without a car, as trolley allows you to get off at each
stop,and another trolley will come for pickup every hour. $29/adult $19/children (Naples Grande Resort is a stop)
Professional-quality musicals, comedies, dramas, children's theater, and much more, presented live year 'round on two stateof-the-art stages in a multi-million-dollar theater on vibrant 5th Avenue South. Check their website for tickets to upcoming
shows. (15-minute drive | 5.5 miles away)
Catch a show at Naples' first and finest award-winning professional theater, located a short walk from 5th Avenue South.
Check their website for upcoming shows and tickets. (16-minute drive | 5.8 miles away)
Bringing the biggest names in comedy to Southwest Florida, the venue has 4-7 shows every week. Located inside ROW
Seafood, it offers a full menu and bar. Check their website for a upcoming shows! (14-minute drive | 5 miles away)

Located just steps from the resort, this upscale, open air shopping mall is home to over 60 luxury retailers and restaurants and is
anchored by Sak's Fifth Avenue and Nordstrom. Featuring high-end shops such as Gucci, Louis Vuitton, Cartier, Hermes,
Ralph Lauren, Apple and more! (3-minute drive | 0.3 miles away)
The very heart of downtown Naples - a palm lined street with over 20 restaurants and a variety of boutique stores for one-ofa-kind gifts and clothing. (13-minute drive | 5.5 miles away)
Located in downtown, not far from Fifth Avenue South, is another collection of independent fashion boutiques and indulgent
restaurants. (5-minute drive | 1.5 miles away)

The beautiful waterfront setting, colorful Mediterranean architecture, art sculptures, boutique shops and restaurants, make the
Village on Venetian Bay one of the most notable landmarks and attractions in Naples. (10-minute drive | 3.8 miles away)
The Hub of Naples' Nightlife, anchored by Silverspot Cinema, it is home to dozens of unique restaurants, bars, and upscale
retailers. (10-minute drive | 3.8 miles away)
Featuring over 140 designer and brand name outlets. The outdoor outlet mall is located about 30 minutes from the resort and
is the ideal location for those seeking a day of outlet bargains. (30-minute drive | 20 miles away)
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